
Confinement in that Place. Yesterday being 
%. Andrew's Day, the Emperor, attended by 
all the Knights of the Order of the Golden 
Fleece that are here, well mounted and magni
ficently dressed in the ancient Haoit of that Or
der, went in Cavalcade to the Cathedral Church, 
and after Divine Service returned to the Palace 
in the fame manner. Count Koningsfeld is new 
ly arrived, to reside at this Court in the Quality 
of Envoy from the Elector of Bavaria. 

St. James's, December 13. This Day Patents passed the 
"Great Seal for appointing the Right Honourable Tho
mas Earl of Wharton, Lord Pi ivy Seal, Custos Rotulo
rum for the County of Westmorland. 

Thomas Holies Earl of Clare for the Countyof Not
tingham. 

John Viscount LUburne of the Kingdom of Ireland, 
for theCounty of Cardigan. 

And the Honourable Algernon Seymour, Esq; (com-
rtionly called Eirl of Hertford) for thc'County of 
Sussex'.. 

His Majesty has been pleased to direct Letters Patents 
to pas; the Seals for granting the Dignity of Baronet ol 
the Kingdom of Great Britain to Nicholas Carew of 
Befldington in the County of Surrey, Esq-. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Sir Richard 
Sandford, Bart, to bt K'eper of the Change and Mony 
within the Tower of London, and Keeper of his Maje-
sty's Coinage of the Gold and Silver within the faiv) 
Tower, and elsewhere in England. And 

Martin-Bladen, Esq* to be Comptroller of his^Maje-
sty's Mint and Mints witbin the laid Tower, and tlk-
wbere in England. 

There are four Mails due from Holland. 

The Person who wrote a Letter the iph Instant subscribed 
G. S. is desired to attend his Majesty's principal Secretary of 
S*ate. to whom the faid Letter was directed. 

Whtrlarbi an Act of the lasi Session! of Parliament, a Sum 
not exceeding three thiufand Poundi was granted te her late 
Majesty upon Account to be distributed among tht Chaplain 
•whoferv'd in the Fleet during tht late War, the Lord! Com
missioner toj the Admiralty de hereby give Notice to, and direct 
the respective Chaphint, who have served at aforesaid, te 
transmit, as soon as- possibly may be, unto the Reverend Mr. 
John Ramsey, who was some time Chaplain General of his Ma
jesty's Fleet, at his Lodging at Mr. Robert Nicholson's the Corner 
ef Catherine Street in the Strand.a particular md exact Account, 
not only of their ownNames, but ofthe Names of the several 
Ships ihey served in during the last War as aforefaid, as alfi tht 
Dates ofthe respective Warr mt i wbich they received, and when 
they were either Discharged or Paid off, at the Putting those 
Shipt out of Pay, and likewise whether they have any Living or 
Benefice en Shore, where it it, with the Tearly Value thereof, 
Und when they were admitted thereto • as also whether those 
Benefices were bestowed en them by tht Crown, or by Private 
Perfins, that fi their several Pretenfionflo the aforesaid 
Bounty may be taken into Consideration. 

Whereas by a Clause in an Act of Parliament for raifing 
I400000 / . by way of Lottery a further time of two Months 

from the Day of Notice which siiould be publistied inthe Go-
zette, is given to several Captors, Entituled to her late Majesty't 
tfest gracious Rewards of 1 o I.per Gun, fir taking er destroy

ing Shift of War. or Privatftrs tf the Enemies, during tht 
Ute War. Pursuant to tbe Directions of the faid Act, the 
Reteivers ef Prizes do hereby give Not Thatd officers 
andCompstnits ofhis Majefly's Shirrs W ight y on Mon
day the 7,d, the Garland on Tuesday ̂ j^thi^^gallow on 
Wednesday the yth, and tbeGreenwich on Thurjday the 6th 
os January next, at the Office sor Payment of Captors in the 
Little Piax-ZA Covent Garden make thiir refpectne Claims 
to Rewards, for their taking (in Company with a Squadron 
of his Majesty'i Ships under the Commandos Sir John Leake) 
the Arrogant, and destroying the Lyfs and Magnanimous, tbree 
French Shipt tfWar. And all such Captor 1 as do nit within 
two Months from the Days of Notice hereby given to each 
Ships Company, make their legal Claims at the faid Offict ti 
such Rewards, are for tver barred from ell Right and Claim 
to the fame. Note,The Hampton court, Leopard, Swift sure. 
Lark. Antelope, Monk, Tiger and Nottingham, arealready 10 
Course of Claiming. 
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NOtice ii hereby given, that the Managers and Director* 
of rhe Lotery of 1400006). Anno 17 las, have ipecia ly 

appointed Robert Vincent at the Crown and Scepter in F ccftieei, 
Stationer, to Flint and Publish nor only the Benefits in tha. 
said Lottery arising in evety Days Drawing, but also all other 
Accounts relating thereto, and thar the said Benefits will ac
cordingly be Punted und Published rhe fame Night they are 
drawn and exposed to Sale, at a Price not exceeding two Pence 
and that any Account published by any other Person or serious 
whatsoever, otherwise than by the said Mr. Vincenr, is not ra, 
be depended on, he having from the said Managers the only 
correct Copy of every Day:, During. 

WHereas a Commislio-i of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Abiaham Perkyns, late of the City of -Exon Mer

chant, and he being declared a Bankiupt, is required to suiren
der himself to the CnUnmiflionets on the 4th and 7th of Ja
nuary next, at 3 Afternoon, at Caok'-J Coffee-houle in Corn-
street in the Ciiy of Biistol, andon the 7th of February nexr, 
at 1 ip the Afternoon, ac Lewis Jonei's Coffeehouse in the 
City of Exon ; at the first of winch Sittings the Creditors Ste 
to comiwrepared to prove their Debts, pay Contnbucion-mony> 
and cbme Assignees. 

W Hereas j£ Commission of Bankrupt i£awar<kd against 
AbiabVi tioulditch of London, Linnen* draper, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender 
himselt to the Comniiflioners on rhe nth, 15th and i7tli 
of January next, ar 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
lit the first of which Sittings the l reditors are to come prepared 
to prove jheii Debts, pay Contribution-many, and chuie As
signees. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt anStded 
againll Elizabeth Wren of Btslicpsgate-{i»eet, London, 

Widow and Vintner, inrend ro meet bn the liih of Januaiy 
bext, ait 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to make a 
Dividend of the laid Bankiupt's Ellate j where all 1 reditors 
who have notalrcady proved their Debts, and paid theirCon-

. tribution-mocy, ate to comeprepared to db thel'atne. Or rhey 
will be excluded the benelit ot the said Dividaud. ' 

W Heieas Humphrey Caitet and John Carter of Londoa, 
Factors, have sunendied themselves (purluant to No

tice) and been twice examined ; this is to give Notice that they 
wi]l attend the Corrmislioneis On the iSih of JainiaiV hext, 
It 3 in the Afternoon, ac GuildhaU, London, to htnih their 
Examination; where the Creditors are ro come piepared to 
piove Debts, priy Contribution-mony, and aslant to ot dillent 
ftom the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHeteas Joleph Gotley, late of London, Merchant, hath 
silrtcndred himself, (puifuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined * rhis is to give Notice that he-.nl! attend the 
Commislioneis on the lath of Januaiy next, at 3 in rhe After
noon, ar the two NalU'd Boys in Lombard streec in the Mint 
in Southwatk, to finilh his Ls»minatiori, where the. Creditois 
ate to come piepared to piove their Debts, pay*their Contnbu-
tlon-mony, aud Allcnt to 01 Dillent from ihc Allowance of 

I his Cemttcate. , 
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